Home made Soups
Full favored clear beef soup
with pancakes stripes or noodels (A, C, G, L) € 5.50

Full favored clear beef soup
with Vegetarian dumplings made from
breadcrumbs, onions and cheese or
Liver dumplings (A, C, L, M) € 6,30

Full favored clear beef soup with
sausages, vegetables and noodels (A, C, L, M) € 6.90

Soup pot
with hearty beef soup, vegetables, noodles, garlic and local brown
breat croutons (A, C, L) € 7.90

Oberhofalm gulash soup
with fresh local brown bread (A, C, L) € 6.90

Red Pepper and amaranth cream soup
with buckweat popcorn (vegan) € 6.60

Childrens dishes
Breaded pork cutlet
with French fries (A, C, G) € 7,80

Grilled sausages
with French fries (A, G) € 6,80

French fries with kechup € 4,60

Salads
Mixed leaf salad, smal (M, H, O) € 4,00
Mixed leaf salad, large (M, H, O) € 5,90

Main course
"Gipfelstürmer/ summiteer"
Breaded pork cutlet flled
with cheese, bacon and herbs
with cranberry jam and french fries (A, C, G) € 17,10

Schnitzel "Viennese style"
Breaded pork cutlet with cranbery jam and
french fries (A, C, G) € 13,90

Deer gulash
with bread dumplings and red cabbe (A, C, G, L) € 16,30

Fried local char from the Bluntau-valley
with parsley potatoes and almond buter (A, D, H, O) € 19,90

Fried breaded corn-fed-chicken
served with potatoesalad, cherry tomatoes and
pumpkin oil (A, C, H, M) € 14,30

Breaded meat pates
flled with cheese on potatoe- and cucumber- salad
with mustard (A, C, M) € 11,10

Meat donuts
flled with cured beef and pork, onions and parsley with
pickeled cabbage (A, G) € 14, 90

Home made Alm Gnocchi
in a creamy sauce with hard sausage
and peppers (A, C, G, H) € 13,90

Spinach-cheese-dumplings
with brown buter, grated local cheese
and pickled cabbage (A, C, G, O) € 13,10

"Kasnocken”
smal four-dumplings covered in melted cheese
with roast onions and chives (A, C, G) € 13,10

Courgete spaghet
with tomato sauce, vegan (L) € 12,90

Sweets
Oberhofalm Kaiserschmarrn (sliced local pancake)
with berries and plum roaster (A, C, G) € 11,50
small (A, C, G) € 9,50

Three scoops of fruit sorbet, vegan € 6,00
Panna Cota with rasberrysauce (G) € 5,80
Home made cakes with whipped cream (A, C, G): € 4,60
Chocolate cake
Rasberry cream cheese crumble
Blueberry cream cheese crumble

Apple strudel or curd strudel € 5,20
with whipped cream € 5,90
with vanilla ice cream or vanilla sauce (A, G) + € 1,00

Snacks
Cold sliced local meat and cheese plater
with 4 diferent kinds of cheese, smoked meat, belly bacon, cold
roast pork, pickled vegetables, tomatoes, buter, gerkins and herb
creme cheese (A, C, G, M) € 12,50

Local cheese plater
with 4 diferent kinds of cheese, apples, herb creme cheese, buter,
tomatoes, apple-pumpkin-cutney, gerkins (A, C, G) € 12,50

One slice of fresh local brown bread (A,) € 0,90

Sausages
Frankfurter sausage or Spicy sausage
with mustard, horseradish and brown bread (A, L, M) € 5,50

Original Salzburger white sausage
with white pickeled cabage, mustard,
horseradish and brown bread (A, M, O) € 9,50

Grilled frankfurter sausage
with french fries (A) € 8,90

Sliced cold sausage
in an oil and vinegar dressing with onions, Salad and local brown
bread (A, H, L, M, O) € 9,50

Every sunday
Austrian Sunday Roast
with bread dumplings and pickeled cabbage
(A, C, M) € 13,50

